
By TIMOTI{Y P. SCHILLING

NE OF MY FAVORITE MEMORIES of the late
Archbishop Thomas J. Murphy of Seattle is of stand-
ing with him drinking kish coffees in the office of

the Speaker of the House of the Washington Srate
Legislature. The Archbishop had been invited to offer the
opening prayer for St. Patick's Day. I can't even remember
what was the purpose of our getting together that day. I had
wanted to get his ear on some matter. He had suggested that
we connect in Olympia the state capital, and then ride up to
Seattle together. The monring w:ls pure Murphy, at least one
side of him. the Chicago ward-politician side. He told jokes
on the House fioor, shook hands with legislator friends and
discussed policy with Catholic Conference lobbyists after-
wards. After the politicking, on the way up to Seattle, I
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asked him if earlier in his life it had ever occurred to
him that he might become a bishop. He laughed and
said no. I was a little skeptical at the time, thinking that
people don't end up doing big things and doing them
successfully without some intentionaliry conributing to
that. Now I just wish he were still with us, doing what
he did so well.

T
I HOMAS MURPHY will be remembered by

many as a politically astute bishop. A Seattle Trmes edi-
torial characterized him as "one part kish politician, one
part theologian and three parts pastor." It is a fair assess-
ment, so long as one keeps the proportions straight.
Murphy helped redeem several of my own notions
about politics, showing how good pastoral leadership
and good theology could contribute to society's political
discourse-as in his championing of causes such as aid
to our economically devastated timber communities,
concern for the poor, concem for immigrans and oppo
sition to assisted suicide.

Just as important, he showed how the reverse could
also be tnre. If he was a politician, he was essentially
a retail politician, traveling constantly frorn end to end
of this vast archdiocese, always driving himself in that
drab Honda four-door. The legend here is that he is
the one responsible for wearing the ruts in the inter-
state freeway I=5. I once came across him on a Wash-
ingon State ferry. He was returning from Forks, a tim-
ber community hard hit by the downturn in that
industry. @uring his tenure Murphy started a $500,000
fund of seed money to help revitalize such fittle towns.)
During that conversation he told me that he went to
bed at midnight and got up at five every morning. He

also told me that yqrs ago he had rushed through his doc-
torate in theology in order to get out into the field as a
priest. He was non-stop in his effoit to serve and be pre-
sent to people. In retrospect, the surprise is that he did not
die from a car accident instead of complications from can-
cer.

I would guess that Archbishop Irlutphy is best known
nationally for his role in bringing the controversy around
his predecessor, Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen, to a
workable resolution. In 1985 the Vatican had called into
question Archbishop Hunthausen's handling of certain
areas of responsibility within the Archdiocese. After con-
ducting an investigation, the Vatican appointed Donald
Wuerl to serve as auxiliary bishop in Seattle in a power-
sharing arangement with Archbishop Hunthausen. Bishop
Wuerl's service to the Archdiocese ended with Archbishop
Murphy's appoinnnent in May 1987 as coadjutor archbishop
with right of succession.

Murphy's anival brought the Seattle Archdiocese peace
and a retum,to normal operations after a long sfretch of tur-
bulence and anxiety. His appointrnent as coadjutor archbish-
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op alongside Archbishop Hunthausen did not appease all
parties, but no such possibility was available. (Could the
appointrnent of a bishop ever please everyone?) But at least
here in the Archdiocese we were able to get on with things.
Arctrhishop Murphy helped the people to move on through
the genuineness ofhis pastoral care, through his affable style
and through his bishop's gift of judicious speech. Murphy
liked to be liked, as we all do, but he could be tough when
he had to be. Best of all, he did a pretty fair job of keeping
the convenation going, even when disagrerments were deep
and persistent.A good model of church, if you ask me-

RCHBISHOP MURPHY'S FUNERAL brought

At the funeral reception I met twtl women who had
flown in from Montana for the funeral. One of the two had
been Archbishop Murphy's tavel agent when he was bish-
op of Great Falls-Billings, Mont. The Archbishop made
travel arrangements through her even after he had moved
to Seattle. ln conversation with her and two other friends
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together thousands of people who loved him. Even in deattt
he traveled, having arranged for [is body to be transported
up and down the I-5 conidor for one last visit with his p*
ple. Memorial services were held in Everett' Tacoma Olym-
pia and Vancouver, Wash. Murphy must have enjoyed it
immensely from his heavenly vantage point. These gather-
ilrgs, together with his funeral Ma.ss at St. James Cathedral,
were just the sort of big, happy and sad, humor-filled gather-
ings he loved. He must have laughed to see his body going
down the freeway one last time. And he must have relished
hearing all the good stories shared at the reception following
his funeral Mass, just prior to the committal of his casket in
the crypt of the cathedral, for whose rcrent renovation he
was responsible.
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who had known Murphy in those days, I got to hear how
he had been "the first ordained person ever to visit the
parish community of Cherry Creek, Mont., in the dead of
winter." He was the only non-resident willing to take the
risk of driving across the ice of the frozen winter to get
there.

That's what it was all about for him: being there. "True

was always one for being with people in all of their various-
ness, their simplicities and complexities, their contentious-
ness and charity. "There's more to this than meets the eye," I
once heard him preach, and he was always on the lookout
for the Spirit's presence among the people. By opening his
eyes, he found it, and then he would tell us about it in his
homilies: what it had been like to be present at a calf's
birthing; what insighs he had gained while standing in line
at his fivorite rcstauurnt, MacDonald's; what he had learned
during his 39 days in ttre hospital this winter.

Archbishop Murphy came very close to death in Decem-
ber. when he leamed of the acute form of leukemia that was
killing him. In a tnre gft from God, he received a six-month
extension on life. and he made ilre most of it. Once he got
out of the hospital he ministered throughout the spring -
presiding at baptisms and confirmations, baccalaureates,
multicultural celebrations and the ordination of three men to
the priesthood. Above all, he said thank you, and he
received expressions o-f love and ttranks from the many peG
ple who cared so deeply forhim. He spoke often of the pre-
iiousness of life and of the blood flowing through our bod-
ies. In the last months of his life he received blood
transfusions every 10 days. It was a powerful metaphor for
hinu and for us, when he spoke his gratitude for that gift of a
pint of blood, anonymously grven, that made his own living
possible. He said that whenever he received blood he would
say a prayer for the person who had given it.

to celebrate the baccalaueate Mass at the high school where
I was teaching. I had come to teach at the school through his
own urging. On the moming he died I was working on an
article ibout Catholic schooling that he had several times
urged me to write. He was a constant influence on me, a
mentor and example in my own life. After he celebrated the
baccalaureate Ma^ss, I wrote him a thank-you note on behalf
of the school. I did not know at the time that these would be
the last words I would share with him. The note thanked hin
for being with us. "In your words you show the great trinity
of rhetorical virtues: wit" brevity and insight. In your actions
you demonstrate the presence of the Holy Spirit among us. It
isn't rhythm, music and my gal, but still, who could ask for
anything more?"

Yes, indeed: Who could ask for anything more? E

NE OF TI{E LAST COMMITMENTS he kept was


